Mains
Robinsons beer battered cod - £10.00
Chunky chips, mushy peas & lemon
Wholetail breaded scampi - £10.00
Chunky chips, house salad & lemon
British beef steak and Unicorn ale pie £11.50
Rare breed braised beef, Robinsons Unicorn ale, fresh
seasonal vegetables, choice of potatoes & gravy
Greek salad (v, gf) - £10.00
Feta cheese, cucumber, olives, red onion, tomato &
balsamic
Chilli mushroom halloumi burger (v) - £9.90
Halloumi, mushrooms & sweet chilli syrup

Spicy meat feast burger - £11.90
8oz Beef burger, topped with chilli BBQ pulled pork, streaky
bacon, hot link sausage, beer battered onion rings, spicy
mayo and Mexican cheese, with fries
The Deep South chicken burger - £10.90
Southern Fried chicken burger, pulled pork, bacon, BBQ
beans, Mexican cheese and Cajun ranch dressing, with fries

Pizza Planks
Pepperoni - £8.95
Pepperoni, pepperoni & more pepperoni

Mediterranean (vgn) - £8.95
Peppers, tomatoes, onion, mushrooms,
olives and vegan cheese

Margherita (v) - £7.95
Fresh tomatoes & mozzarella

Cuban – £8.95
Pulled pork, Bourbon BBQ sauce and red onion

Speciality Fries - all £4.95
Italiano
Pepperoni, mozzarella and tomatoes

Sloppy Joe
Chilli-con-carne, guacamole & sour cream

Big cheesy (v)
Mexican cheese and thick warm cheese sauce

Cuban
Pulled pork, Mexican cheese & BBQ sauce

New Yorker
Chopped bacon, BBQ sauce and melted cheese

Sides
Stone baked garlic bread (v) - £4.00
Stone baked garlic bread with cheese (v) - £4.50

Skinny fries (vgn, gf) - £2.00
Chunky chips (vgn, gf) - £2.50

Beer battered onion rings (v) - £2.50

Desserts – All £5.00
New York deep filled baked cheesecake Seasonal fruits,
whipped cream or Kelly’s ice cream
Sticky toffee pudding (gf)
Served with custard or cream

Chocolate fudge cake (gf) Served with custard or cream
Caramel Apple Pie Served with custard or cream

Soft Drinks and Alcoholic Drinks Available
See today’s selection when ordering.
FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES. Before ordering drinks or food, please speak with a member of our staff about your requirements. Whilst
we take care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian (v) products, we must advise that these products are handled in a multi-ingredient kitchen
environment. Some fish may contain small bones. All dishes are prepared in areas where allergens are present. Therefore, there is a risk that ingredients
used in your meal may have accidentally come into contact with an undeclared allergen, leading to cross contamination. Cooking equipment (e.g. fryers,
grills etc.) and food preparation areas may be shared and fried items containing different allergens may be cooked in the same frying oil. Please ask a
team member if you would like further information. Company reg: 00170679

